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NEWS ITEMS OF T
ELECTRIC SIREN

FOR FIRE ALARM
Camp Hill Company Installs

New Signal to Call Mem-

bers For Service

Cump Hill, April 11.?An electric
siren will replace the old compressed
air whistle used as a fire alarm by
the local fire company, it was an-

nounced by R. E. Cahill, president of
the company. The whistle has been
in use for about two years and offi-

cials are of the opinion that it is

not adequate. The P. R. R. Y. M. C.
A. Glee Club, of Harrisburg, will
give an entertainment for the bene-
fit of the fire company in the near
future. Proceeds realized from the
affair will be devoted toward a fund
with which to purchase a fire truck.
Other money-making affairs are
planned by the company.

ENTERTAIN MITE SOCIETY
Meclianicshurg, Pa.. April 11.?

The Misses Hummel entertained the
members of Trinity Lutheran Mite
Society at their home in East Main
street on Tuesday evening. An elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year
was held, which resulted as follows:
President, Mrs. Robert M. Martin;
vice-president, Mrs. H. C. Brown;
secretary Mrs. E. G. Lufz; treasurer,
Miss Catharine Hummel. The fol-
lowing enjoyable program was given:
Prayer, the Rev. H. Hall Sharp:
reading, Mrs. D. Wr . Seidle; vocal
solo. Mrs. Tolbert Beitzel; reading,
Mrs. E. G. Butz. Refreshments were
on sale and the remainder of the
evening was spent socially.

"PROF. PEPI" AT MARYSVTLLE
Marysvillc, Pa., April 11.?To-

night the final practice will be held
by the cast of sixteen members of
the upper classes of the Marysville
High School for the annual Senior
class play. Tickets for the produc-
tion are now being sold by the Sen-
ior class members in large numbers.
The play will be given at the Galen
Theater to-morrow evening at 8
o'clock.

The play is a three-act comedy,
"Prof. Pepp," written by Walter
Ben Hare. Harvey Bratton, 'lB, will
appear in the title role as "Prof.
Pepp."

AN "EVENING OF GAMES"
Lemoyne, April 11.?This evening

the Lemoyne Red Cross Auxiliary
will hold an "Evening of Games" in
the auditorium of the West Shore
bakery for the benefit of the aux-
iliary. This is the second community
affair held by officers of the organ-
ization. The program for the even-
ing will consist of card playing,
games, dancing, Victrola music and
refreshments. Mrs. W. F. Duke is
chairman of the committee in charge
of the affair.

LECTURE AT UCMOYNE CHI'RCH
Lemoyne, April 11.?"Landmarks

and Pioneers'' is the subject of a lec-
ture to be given by the Rev. I. H.
Albright, pastor of the United Breth-
ren Church at Middletown, in the
Calvary United Brethren Cliurch
here on Thursday evening. The lec-
ture will be given under the auspices
of the Men's Bible Class of the
church and the proceeds will be usedin paying off the church debt.

West Fairview Boy in
161st Aero Squadron
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JOHN A. BOOKS

West Falniew, Pa., April 11.?

John A. Books, youngest son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Books, of West Fair-

view, and the third one of that fam-
ily to enlist, is with the One Hun-

dred and Sixty-first Aero Squadron,

which was stationed in Texas, but
recently has been transferred to a
New York encampment. After

spending a furlough with his par-
ents he has returned to camp.

Meetings Scheduled For
Two West Shore Towns

Patriotic meetings will be held in
New Cumberland and Wormleysburg

this evening under the auspices of
the Cumberland County Public
Safety Committee. The New Cum-
berland meeting will be held in the

Methodist Church. Dr. A. R. Steck
and G. Wilson Swartz are scheduled
to speak. Members ol the commit-
tee in charge are: Prof. L. r>. Crun-
kleton, M. A. Holt, DeLance Lenhart
and F. E. Coover.

The Rev. T. .T. Ferguson and Dr.
M. M. Dougherty are scheduled to
speak at the Wormleysburg meeting,
which will be held in the town hall
at 7.30 o'clock. The cotijmlttee In
charge is composed of E. F. Baum,
William Martin and Harry Knler.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. Willard Wertz. who has been

spending several weeks with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Slmlt.ons,

at New Cumberland, has returned to

her home at Bellwood.
Edward La, Stiles, of West Fairview,

has gone to the Harrisburg Hospital
to undergo a minor operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Speakman
and son, who haa'e been guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Speakman In
Geary street, New Cumberland, left
for Canada on Sunday, where Mr.
Speakman is engaged in business.

E. B. Holler, of Bressler, pur-
chased Alphpus Drayer's house in
Geary street. New Cumberland, and
moved this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Peffer, of
Washington Heights, entertained in
he nor of Mrs. J. A. Trltt, of Carlisle.
The guests were: Mrs. J. A. Tritt,
Miss Hilda Famous, of AYormleys-
burg: Mr. and Mrs. David Eshleman
and Miss Maud Peffer.

Mrs. A. B. Cornish lias returned to
her home at Syracuse, N. Y., after an
extended visit with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Bates, at Washington
Heights.

Mrs. Philip Nathans, of Philadel-
phia, spent several days with her
brother, the Rev. P. R. Koontz, at

Washington Heights.
Roy Whistler, of Williamstown,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Peffer at V. ashington Heights.

The Rev. and Mrs. P. R. Koontz.
of Washington Heights, are visiting

the Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Koontz and
Mr. and Mrs. at York.

,Samuel Weaver, of Harrisburg, is
spending several days with his sis-
ter, Mrs. William Bentz, and other
relatives at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Harman and
Turn, Richard Benjamin, and Mrs. A.

M. Sheaffer, of Shiremanstown. spent
Sunday with the latter's sister at
Flainfleld.

Mrs. Frank Koser and daughter.
Miss Elma Koser, visited the for-
mer's sister. Miss Mina Smith, at
Shiremanstown on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benner. daugh-

ter, Mabel Benner, and Mary ICauff-
man, of Slate Hill, were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lauver
at Shiremanstown on Saturday.

Mrs. George Deckman, of Mechan-
icsburg, spent Tuesday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Starr, at
Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin S. Etter, son,

Lester Etter, of Shiremanstown. and
Penjamin F. Emenheiser. of Lebanon
Valley College, Annville, motored to

Fayetteville on Sunday to visit the

latter's narents, the Rev.' and Mrs.
F. B. Emenheiser. and family.

Mrs. Arthur German and daughter,

Louise Woma, of Bridgeport. Conn.,
are spending some time with Mrs. M.
B. Steward and Mrs. William Foulks
at West Fairview.

Charles Smeltzer, of Penbrook, vis-
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eli

Fonsmilh at West Fairview.
Mrs. Daniel Stiles, of West Fair-

view, visited at the home of Miss
Addie Eslinger at Lemoyne.

Mrs. Charles Mutch, of Wormleys-
burg, spent a day with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. McClellan Pavis, at
West Fairview.

William German, of West Fairview,
is spending some time with his aunt,

Mrs. Charles McKensey, at Siddons-
burg.

The cottage prayer meeting of the
United Brethren Church of West
I'airview was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McComb in
Third street on Wednesday evening.

Lemoyne Red Cross
Workers in Loan Drive

Lomoyiie, April 11.? Red Cross

workers of Lemoyne will take an ac-

tive part in the Third Liberty Loan
drive. L. M. Bricker, proprietor of

the West Shore bakery, who is chair-

man of the campaign committee,

and has appointed Mrs. Samuel Long

chairman of the-- Red Cross Aux-

iliary and Mrs. Milton Wilßon as

members of the committee to can-

vass for subscriptions. The drive will
be in charge of Mr. Bricker and I.
H. Helghes, proprietor of the Le-
moyne Auto shop, who is secretary.

Members of the men's committee
are: C. L. Eby, George Palmer, Le-
roy Unger, 1. W. Appier, E. D.
Thomas, J. D. Erb, Harry D. I..each,
George Leach, Harry Zimmerman,
W. E. Bushey, John Myers, C. E.
Alberts, C. E. Trostle, J. W. Shuch-
man, J. A. Pryor and Robert Frazer.

Camp Hill's drive, in charge of
Chairman George D. Cook and Sec-
retary Addison M. Bowman, will be
made with the following men on the j
committee: R. E. Cahill, W. E. En-
terline. I. H. Dennis, Millard B.
King, W. F. Kendall, Robert Phelan,
C. W. Harding, C. W. Irwin, Edward
N. Cooper, W. Kent Gilbert and Carl
K. Deen.

STRAt'B FUNERAL SERVICES
New Cumberland, Pa.. April 11.?

Funeral services will be held for
Moses Nauman Straub on Friday
afternoon at 1.30 o'clock from the
Church of God. The Rev. C. H.
Heighes will officiate, assisted by the
Rev. S. X. Good, of Shippensburg, I
former pastor. The body will be
taken to Elizabethtown, where serv-
ices will be held in the Church of|
God. Burial will be made at Mount |
Tunnel Cemetery. The Masons will
have charge of the funeral. ?

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
Washington Heights, Pa., April

11. ?An illustrated lecture on "Pio-
neers and Landmarks of the United
Brethren Church" by the Rev. I. H.
Albright, of Middletown, will be
given in Calvary United Brethren

| Church on Thursday evening under
the auspices of the Men's Bible

1Class.
i

FIRE AT HARMAN HOME
Slilremniistown, Pa., April 11.?

Fire was caused by an electric light
wire crossing the telephone wires at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David W.
Harman on Tuesday night. Mem-
bers of the family succeeded in ex-
tinguishing the blae before much
damage was done.

ILLWITH SCARLET FEVER
New Cumlterland, Pa.. April 11.?

! The home of Mr. and Mrs. George
! Zorger, of Twelfth street, New Cum-

j berland, is under quarantine. Mrs.
j forger's oldest daughter is ill with

| scarlet fever and her sister Dorothy
| has scarlet rash.

ROOT ANET HERB
MEDICINES

Indian medicine men ocntend that

| the roots and herbs of the field fur-

nish a panacea for every ill to which
human flesh is heir. Be that as it
may, it is interesting to note that

the most successful remedy in the
world for female ills, Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, was
compounded more than forty years

.ago by Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, of
"Lynn, Mass., from the roots and
herbs of the field, and today it is
recognized from shore to shore as
the standard remedy for female ills.

Minister Officiates at
Grandson's Wedding

New Cumberland, Pa., April 11.?

The Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Hutchinson,
of Reno street, have returned from

Gettysburg, where Mr. Hutchinson
officiated at the wedding of his

grandson, Luther Hutchinson, and
Miss Jennie Weibler, which took
place on Saturday night. ?>

LOAN MEETING POSTPONED
Enola, Pa., April 11/?Because of

inclement weather last night, mem-

bers of the local committee called
off the big patriotic meeting which

was scheduled for tho Summit

streets schoolhouse in interest of the
Third Liberty Loan. No other date
has been set for this meeting, al- i
though it will probably be next
week. Prof. M. G. Filler and J. W.
Wetzel were the speakers assigned
here by the county Committee of
Public Safety, undef whose auspices
the meetings are being held.

PERCENTAGE TO RED CROSS
Waynesboro, Pa., April 11.?

Skaves Brothers, owners of the
Waynesboro Candy Kitchen, this
city, gave a check to the treasurer
of flic local Red Cross amounting
to $25.60, which represented 25 per
cent, of the business they did upon
their opening day in. new quarters. |

HONOR ROLL FOR MARCH
l New Cumberland, Pa., April 11.?
The honor roll of the high school |
for the month of March is as fol-1
lows: Freda Miller, Carrie Prow-1

' ell, Verna Willis, Pauline Wright,
Catherine Good, Dorothy Heffleman,

. Maude Keister and Widdcr Bryan.

| THIRD WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Waynesboro, Pa., April 11.?Mr.

and Mrs. J. Edward Beck enter-
tained yesterday at their home here i
in honor of their third wedding an- j
niversary.

GEORGE A. POK DIES
Waynesboro, Pa., April 11.?Tax

Collector George Albert Poo died at
his home in Rouzerville Monday

J evening, after an illness since last
j October of Bright's disease.

RHEUMATISM LEAVES
YOU FOREVER

Deep Seated Uric Aeid Deposits Are
Dissolved and the Rheumatic
Poison Starts lo lieave the System
Within Twenty-four Honrs

! Geo. A. Gorgas, whom you all know,
is authorized to suy to every rheu-

! matic sufferer in this vicinity that if
! two bottles of Allenrhu, the sure

j conqueror of rheumatism, does not
| stop all agony, reduce swollen joints
and do away/with even the slightest
twinge of rheumatic pain, he will
gladly return your money without

I comment.
j Allenrhu has been tried and tested

i for years, and really marvelous re-
sults have been accomplished in the

I most severe cases where the s.uffering
| and agony was intense and piteous
! and where the patient was helpless.

Allenrhu relieves at once. Imedi-
: ately after you start to 'take it the

j good work begins. It searches out
t.ha uric acid deposits, dissolves the

! selretions and drives rheumatic
| poison out of the body through the
kidneys and bowels.

rI. PEHDINAND KING, New York
rhysiclau anil Medical Author* ho. *

pliyMiflann Mhoiild prescribe more
ortcanlc Iron?Nvxated Iron?'o HUP
\u25a0i|v the Iron deficiency. Opinions of

Or. Jnmes Krniiels ><illlvan. form-

erly Physician of Bellevue Hospitnl
< Outdoor Dept.), New *®fk '

the Westchester County Ho*pi jail
Or. A. J. Newman, former Police
Surgeon of Cfclcnmo, and other I'?'"
siclaua who have thoroughly tested
the value of Nuxnted Iron.

Any woman who tires easily, is nerv-
ous or irritable, or looks pale, hag-

gard, and worn should at once have

her blood examined for iron den-

ciencv administration of simple

Nuxated Iron will often increase the

strength and endurance of weak, ner-

vous. careworn women in two weeks

"There can be no strong, healthy,
beautiful, rosy-cheeked women, with-
out iron." says Dr. Ferdinand King.

New York Physician and Medical
Author. I have strongly empha-
sized the fact that doctors
should prescribe more organic

iron?nuxated iron?for their nervous,
run-down. weak, haggard-looking wo-
men patients. Pallor means anaemia.
The skin ot an anaemic woman is
pale, the flesh flabby. Tho muscles
lack tone, the brain fags, and the
memory fails, and often they become
weak nervous, irritable, despondent
and melancholy. When the iron goes
from the blood of women the roses
go from their cheeks.

"In the most common foods of
America. th<> starches, sugars, tabic
syrups, candies, polished rice, white
bread, soda crackers, biscuits, maca-
roni. spaghetti, tapioca, sago, farina,
degerminated cornmeal, no longer is
iron to be found. Refining processes
have removed the iron of Mother
Earth from these impoverished foods,
and sillv methods of home cookery, by
throwing down the waste pipe the
water in which our vegetables are
cooked arts responsible for another
grave iron loss. Therefore, you should
supply the iron deficiency in your food
by using some form of organic iron,
just as you would use salt when your
food has not enough salt."

Dr. A. .T. Newman. Former Police
Surgeon of Chicago and former House
Surgeon, Jefferson Park Hospital,
Chicago, says: "It has been my par-
ticular duty during the past six
years to asMst in keeping Chicago's
five thousand blue coats in good
health and perfect fighting trim, so
that they would be physically equip-
ped to withstand all manner of
storms and ravages of nature's ele.
ments. Recently I was prompted to
give it a trial. This remedy has
proven through my own tests of it
to excel any preparation I have ever
used for creating red blood, building
up the nerves, strengthening the
muscles and correcting digestive dis-
orders."

Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting
Surgeon of St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
New York City, satd: "I have never
before given out any medical infor-
mation or advice for publication as I

It's marvelous how quickly it acts.
Blepsed relief often comes in two
days, and even in cases where the suf-
fering is most painful all traces dis-
appear in a few days.

Mr. James H. Allen, the discoverer
of Allenrhu. who for many years suf-
fered the torments of acute rheuma-
tism. desires all sufferers to know
that he does not want a cent of any-
one's money unless Allenrhu decisive-
ly conquers this worst of all diseases,
and he has instructed Geo. A. Gorgas
to guarantee it in every instance.

; Physicians Explain Why Women Need More |
Iron in Their Blood Today Than 20 Years Ago |

Say Anaemia?Lack of Iron is Greatest Curse to the He alth, Strength, Vitality and
Beauty of the Modern American Woman.

The Child's Appeal?What Ie Your Answer?

\u25a0\T"XATKI
, anil bo strong and \I well unci have nloe \

rony cheek* Instead of \ f"'being o nervous and \ N f

Irritable fill the time \

| and looking; NO hag- \

gard utol old The You can Mr tell the women
. doctor gave some to with plenty of Iron In their blood?-

' Susie S*nltb's mother beautiful healthy rosy cheeked women foil of
and she WBM uowr off Ufe, Vim and Vitality?while thoiic who look

; than you arc and now iron arc often crows, nervous irritable, weak,
Bhe looks yearn young- tired, complaining creatures whom nobody

' er anil feels just fine." wants to have around.

f ordinarily do not believe in It.

J But in the case of Nujfated Iron
. I feel I would be remiss in my
. duty not to mention it. I have
3 taken it myself ard given it to my pa-
i tients with most surprising and satis-r factory results. And those who wish
. quickly to increase their strength.
T power and endurance will find it a
5 most remarkable and wonderfully ef-e fective remedy."
r Dr. James Francis Sullivan, former-
i Ijr Physician of Bellevue Hospital
i (Outdoor Dept.), New York, and the
. Westchester County Hospital, says:r "Thousands of persons go on suffer-

ing year after year, doctoring them-
B selves for all kinds of ills, when thee real and true cause underlying their
. condition is simply a lack of sufficient
- iron in the red blood corpuscles to en-
< able nature to transform the food theys eat into brawn, muscle, tissue and
1 brain. But beware of the old forms

3 of metallic iron which frequently do
\u25a0 more harm than good.
" "Notwithstanding all that has been
- said and written on this subject by
0 well-known physicians, thousands of
* people still insist in dosing theni-
-1 selves with metallic iron simply. I
J suppose, because it costs a few cents

less. I strongly advise readers in alle cases, to get a physician's prescription
" for organic iron?Nuxated Iron?or if

you don't want to go to this trouble
5 then purchase only Nuxated Iron in
I, its original packages and see that this
r particular name (Nuxated Iron) ap-
- pears on the package. If you have
I taken preparations such as Nux and

Iron and other similar Iron products
and failed to get results, remember
that such products are an entirely
different thing from Nuxated Iron."

If people would only tako Nuxated
Iron when they feel weak or run-
down, instead of dosing themselves
with habit-forming drugs, stimulants
and nicoholic beverages, there are
probably thousands who might readily
build up their red blood corpuscles,
increase their physical energy and
Bet themselves into a condition to
ward olf the millions of disease
germs that are almost continuallv
around us. It is surprising how-
many people suffer from iron defic-
iency and do not know of it. If you
are not strong or well you owe it to
yourself to make the following test.
See how long' you can work or how-
far you can walk without becoming
tired. Next take two livo-grain tab-
lets of Nuxated Iron three times per
day after meals for two weeks. Then
test your strength again and see how-
much you have gained.

MANUFACTURERS' NOTE: Nuxatea
Iron, Which is prescribed and recom-
mended above by physicians, is nni a
secret remedy, but one which is well
known to druggists. Unlike tlio old-
er inorganic Iron products, it is easily
assimilated, does not injure the teeth,
make them black nor upset the stom-
ach. The manufacturers guarantee
successful and entirely satisfactory
results to every purchaser or they
will refund your money. It is dis-
pensed in this city by Croll Keller.
G. A. Gorgas. J. Nelson Clark and
all other druggists.

Chesapeake and Ohio R. R.
and "Soo" Buying Bridges
Railroads are placing moderate

orders for shop equipment, bridges
and other structural work outside
of the contracts which are being
placed directly by the government.
The Chesapeake and Ohio is asking
for bids on two bridges requiring
1,400 tons of steel and the Minne-
apolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie
has placed several orders for deck

plate and plate girder bridges with

western shops* The Southern Rail-
way and the Pennsylvania are still
in the market for bridges.

In the first quarter of this year,
car builders received orders for
about 10,000 railroad cars calling
for approximately 100,000 tons of
structural steel. The Roxana Pe-
troleum Co. has ordered 100 steel
tank cars and the Garyville North-
ern Railroad has ordered logging
cars from the Bettendorf Axle Co.
The Alabama & Vicksburg Railway
has withdrawn its recent inquiry

1for freight and the Houston Railway

Car Co. is asking for bidd on steel
tank cars.

jflkGray Hair

A very meritorious preparation for
restoring natural color to gray or
faded hair, for romoving dandruff and
as a hair dressing. Is not a dye. Gen-
erous sized bottles at all dealers,

ready to use when you get it. PHILO
HAY CO.. Newark. N. J.

Five Hundred Thousand American Soldiers in France
* I

p I -sw We dare not delay the VICTORY. ;
? 'l'l l|l :/

'* v Vs'i American lives are at stake, our own safety, the safety of the, ,
j

' wjl % ' -

whole world. If we are not to prolong the slaughter and the suffering, if

I / J
*

WC arC not to
f

defeat or peace, we must act quickly;, *

qj/Lf a, i The army is doing its part. Five hundred !
" thousand American soldiers are in France today. There will 1 1

- / /Mr * be more tomorrow. And more the day after. We are going to send an 1 i
- jl<jj | army large enough so that when we strike, with our Allies, we can drive 1 ,

j the German hordes back across the Rhine ?so that we can win the decisive (
VICTORY that will make American freedom safe, and establish a just f

8[ But the whole nation must take part. Our 5
?>C | armies in France are looking to us to furnish them in ever /

Bfm ' f greater abundance, the ordnance, the munitions, the supplies that will !

make their T
t^cm *

|

I Stand Behind the Boys on the Firing Line I
Lend Him a Hand Buy All the Bonds You Can 1
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